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'Tifie ca l cu la t ion  0: t h e  -total t h e r r a l  conduct ivi ty  within t h e  frame- 
work of t h e  Chapman-Enskog forrmlat ion i s  based on t h e  expression for 
'&e h e a t  f l u  vec-cor 1 
-.T 
Tqk2i-e ji 2nd TIij a r e  t he  t 3 e r m l  d i f f u s i o n  and multicomponent d i f f u s i o n  
coe lz i c i en t s ,  and h i  i s  t h e  z o t a l  enthalpy of a par-ticle of spec ies  i. 
The d i l f u s i o n  ve loc i ty  i s  del ined 2s 
. J 
ar,d The "forcing po-centiai" i s  defined as 
i.rhere E i  i s  the charge, Zje,  f o r  a p a r t i c l e  of species  i, and zi i s  




- 2-5 - x c c - n t  approaches L O  the Gerivation of t h e  t o t a l  t h e r m 1  conduc- 
t i v i t y  of p a r z i a i l y  and PdlPj io s i zzc  gases Lave attempted t o  resolve 
t" -. lorci-;lg p o t e z t i a l  (Zq. (2)) ir , to h i 0  cox-pocents. The f i rs t  component 
i s  expressed I n  terms of a te rqera ture  gradierit ,  and t h e  second, i n  terms of 
the  char;e separs t ion  f i e l d .  Tnis resolLir;ios vas brought about i n  an 
atter;;;?t to duplicaze S p i m e r  ana i iZrm's"  expression for t h e  heat  flux 
vec;or, ?d-hAi i s  v a l i d  only f o r  a binary p l a s ~ z  ( i . e . ,  equal  numbers of 
ions and e l e c t r o n s ) .  Their expression i s  
(4) - / \ -  \ 1 q = - h s ( O i / o I /  + 32 
.-A 
Ia doing so  , s i z p l i f i c a t i o n s  zo the concentration gradient  terms and/or 
, .  c':;L;",~ sC2z.;-stioii Lei*i;-h were LcaCe. As a r e s u i t  , t h e  charge separa t ion  
co r rax io r .  t o  As could t h e n  b e  lo-md by use of Onsager's r ec ip roca l  
r e l a t i ~ n . ~  
-r i:ovever, Ins2ection ol t h e  Cha-pfi,c-%nskog expression f o r  q for 
dvL 
a b inary  2lasrna shows t h e  Tollowing l u x t i o n a l  dependence, 
= -A.+#T/+) + 3% M + 7(&/aL) - 
If it i s  assuxed tha t  both approaches are zqulvaleii t ,  tlieii t h e  question 
a r i s z s  ss t o  wnich of ziie z- s Term i n  ~ q .  (4) contains the last term, 
y(&x&) , ir, Eq.  ( 3 ) .  
ence of Tnese but  T O  present a method by wnich these  problems a r e  
circumvented, mc i n  .irilich no s i q l i 2 i c a t i o n s  of zhe ax& and 2 terms 
zre necessary.  
This riote does not attempt t o  f i n d  t h e  correspond- 
The apprp?cr, for a b inary  p l a s m  w i l l  then be extended 
- r  b~ obtair ,  c loseo  f o r x  expressions f ~ r  t h e  t o t a l  zhemal  conduct ivi ty  of 
5 p z r t i a l l y  ionized plasm ami a l u l l y  ionized t e rna ry  plasma ( i . e . ,  a 
mixture or' s ing ly  ana aoubly ionized atoms and e l ec t rons ) .  
-- ----- 
i. __ 
"-,, - .  
A A i e  c r - a  of tiiis a p p o z x  1s LG-G to separate  t h e  lo rc ing  po ten t i a l ,  
2, ir-zo &/&A n j j c o ~ p ~ n t s ,  b - ~ :  to soive f o r  t h i s  quant i ty  d i r e c t l y  
M 
ijy ~;&Ti<g use OT xhe conszrvatioyi -c',-e L A  7 I ex fliuc f o r  each species .  8 
L' ?fiysicaliy, mis rceans tkt ;LL s r b i t r a r y  value or" t h e  charge separat ion 
f i e l d  v i i l  r e s u l t  i n  a r?aiijzszriiem oz' xhe concentration gradien ts  s o  
'ti;3'; --h lriiL3 ret f l u  i s  co%ervea. Therefore t h e  combined e f f e c t  i n  t h e  , .  
3 iorzL of C: i s  & rnore loglc&l varizble  t h a s  its components. 
M 
Bizs.r;r plesms .- The conservaxion of ?luxes of ions and e lec t rons  
requi res  ziiet t h e  diffusior ,  v e l o s i t i e s  of t h e  ion  ana e l ec t ron  be iden- 
theory where t h e  
t o  tne  ac t ion  of a 
~ q .  (1) r e s u l t s  i n  
tne t o t a l  t L e r x 1  coxiucxivity.  
X A ~ A  + = 0 
Tze a6d i t iona l  equatiori 
ii = 0 z. 1 
tfiiich r e s u l t s  I'rom the choice a: a m i s s  averaged coordinate system, 1 
cozG3letes -"he cecessary systex G? eqmtiof is .  A set of liriear equations 
. .  
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-; L.L 2 -;otal therrffil conductivity.  
con"caining t h e  var ious  h i  i s  trie r eac t ive  'd-erml conduct ivi ty ,  and 
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